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MOTORCYCLES AM) BICYCLES

INDIAN. 1916?Good as new, $120.00.
Good tires?one now. llargulu. Hoist
Garage. Liligkato vvu. I'a.

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR
v SALE? 1125. 1916 .Model 2-speecL

Good machine. Call 24 Chestnut
street. Steelton.

WE HUY old bicycles, coaster
and frames. Call Dial 4390.

Ksterbroolt.

Suit Company, Lazarus Levy, of No.
9 East Broadway, is tho owner of
the building.

PUBLIC SALE
??????????

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY. NO- i
VEMJSER 23. at Navaro Hotel. Worm-
leysburg. I'a.. at iliU P. .U.. r-aiid and ;
Coal Fleet, consisting of steamboat 1
and equipment; one pump uiut ouuip- .
tnent; six Hats; two horses and liar- !
ness; two carts, one wagon; block and

* falls, ana other tools too uutueruus to |
mentioh. Terms Cash.

C. WILSON SWARTZ,
EDWARD F. DOEH NE.
VICTOR BUADPOCK.

Attorneys. I
MAXWELL II KITE,

Auctioneer.
1

GARAGES
ACCESSOKU?i AND REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re- !
paiied by specialists. Also tenders.!
lamps, etc. Best service m town. U.u-
risourg Auto Radiator Uor as, sua
Norm Third street.

?WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

Frames straightened and welded.
Heavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed. |
CAPITAL CrT* WELDING CO..

1525 Logan St.

BELL 453 6J. |
UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert j

repairing. Storage spue* to rcau All j
accessories. IVivc* i tajui:ub4e. Mufti
bry.v. Garage* 24 4 5-. b toiilSL. Steeilou.

County Commissioners
Celebrate War's En

The County Commissioners to-du
passed the following resolution:

?"Whereas an armistice has bee
i concluded between the Allies and th
I German Empire which must end in
I victorious peace for the Allied force
; "He it resolved: That the Board <
I County Commissioners in session tin
day (rive thunks to God for the vie
lories granted our arms, and our dee
and uiutetul appreciation of whs

' our boys have done over there t
: establish the right of a people to rul
themselves."

C. C. CUMBLER,
HENRY M. ST INE,
H. C. WKLLij.

?R. H. FJBHER. Clerk.

LKGAL NOIKES

I NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 1.
THE ELEVEN 111 WARD UK ill

I CU VUK 11AK KISBUKG.
j THE owners ot unregistered prop
erttes in the Eleveatn Ward, ot tn

i City of llarrisourg. In accordaus
with the terms ot a ceitain part u
the Act of Assembly, approved 2lt

I June. I'JIS. Painpulet Laws ot liil;
page 365, and Dullnance No. 11, Ku

1 of City Council. session ot lais-laii
1 are hereby notified to furnish witm

| thirty days from the 2btn day of Uc
i tuber, lilts, to the City "Engineer, a

1 this office, descriptions of their re
spectlve properties, upon blanks to b

i iurhislieo by the city, and at the sum
I tune to present their conveyances t

be stumped by the said engineer with
I out chaige as evidence of the registr

j thereof. Any person or person
neglecting or reusing to comply will

] the provisions ot this section for j
! period of thirty days after public no
i uce of the requirements thereof shal
' oe liable to a penalty of live dollars
! to be recoveiea with costs of suit, I:
| the name and for the use of the city

as penalties for the violation of cit
ordinances are recoverable." Blank
n:ay be obtained at the offlce of th
City Engineer. Room lilt; Common
wealth Tuist Company Building, 22

i Market street. Harrisburg, lJa.
M. B. COW DEN.

City Engineer.

PUBLIC SALE
THE under.Mg.ied. Trustee for Ed

ward XV Shapiey. of Pilisburg, Pa.
: under order of the District Court o

j the United States for the Middle Dis
irict of Pennsylvania. in BANK

! KUPTCY PROCEEDINGS, NO. 3656
I will olter at public sale, on premise
described as Parcel No. 2, in the Bor
ough of Huimuclstown. l'auphii

! County i'a.. on Friday. November J J
1 at J o'clock P. M., the following du
scribed real estate, to wit:

Parcel No. I'. Being u pleco of lam
fronting fvvo bundle.i thirty one aiu
four-tenth t -31.41 feet, more or Joss
on Depot street, seventy-two fi-
fed. more or less, on Hotter street
two hundred thirty (230) feet, more oi
less, on an aliey. one hundred unt
seven tin; I feet, more or less, ui
ivariy street, composed of lots descrfli
ed in a certain deed ot recoru u
Deed Book "O," Vol. "16," puge tit
Recorder's Office. Harricburg. pa
Tiiere is erected on said tract of lorn
a frame factory building, painted red
with a slate roof, about one hundrei
and forty by thirty-two (140x32; teet
The building for about sixty uio) teei
is two and one-half stories high, aiu
for the balance of its length one-storv
high. There is an engine, boilershafting and some other machinery
ill it. and Is the sold property of suit
Uankru,Estate.

Parcel No. \u25a0>. At lite same time uni
p*:uw the undivided half interest u
the bankrupt estate in twuety.tni

i buliflu lots located near to pur
cei No. 2 will be si.:a. These lots an
mostly one hundred and twenty (Ho
feet in depth, although some of then
are one hundred ar.d sixty-five (163
feet in depth. The width, or front'
age, varying from thirty-five (3i> t ithirty (26) feet. They front on Sec
ond street. Walnut street, Thirt
street. Union street, Mapie street am
Evergreen street. The exact locatiox
of sanl lets can be found by referrins
to Plan Book "G," No. "21," as record
ed In the office of the Recorder oi
Deeds in and for Dauphin County, a'
Harrisburg. Pa. The tract of whicl
they are a part is called "Pleasan
View Terrace." addition to Hummels
town Borough, and the lots to be salt
are numbered on said Plan are us to!
lows, to Wit: Lots Nos. 2, 3. 10. 11. 13
14. 25, 2'J. 3<). ?*}? 23. 40. 41. 42, 45

40. 34. SO. Si, 111, 110 respectively. Thi
other undivided half interest is thi
property of the estate or r. y
Thor.ias. Jr.. of Mechanicsburg, p a.

Ail of said tracts of land will bi
Sold free and divested of all liens.

There will also be sold at the sann
time and place certain personal prop
ertv now in the factory building, con
sisting of one oak desk and chair
two mission desks and chairs, on<
clothes rack, two radiators, one oi
heater, some loose lumber, vice am
pipes, and some spark plugs, puree
lames and sundry '

.ner persona
property about tho premises toi

numerous to mention.
Terms of sale will he made knowi

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Trustee.

Dillsburg. i'a.
TiuiA N & LOGAN.

York, I'a.:
JAMES G. HATZ.

It rg. Pa.:
S B. MRISENHELDER.

York. Pa-
Attorneys,

p. S.?Notice is hereby given ti
creditors that the Dillsburg properti
i f the bankrupt will be sold in tha'
town on Nov-mber 16. lUIB, at 2 P. M.
a- advertised in York County.

NOTICE
THE following ordinance was pas"

ed by the City Council and signed b;
the Mayor 011 the 29th day of October
A. D. 1018. and la pu bushed as di
retted by the Act of Assembly approv
. .1 June 27. 1013:

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating vehicular traffic 01

Bta liberty street between Fourtl
street and Third street, and provid
ing a penalty for the violatioi
thereof.

Section 1. Be it ordained by tin
Council of the City of Harrisburg
and it is hereby ordained by the au
thority of the same. That all vehieu
lar traffic on Blackberry street be
tvveon Fourth strret and Third stree
shall be in one direction only, to w it
westward from Fourth street to Thin
street. The provisions of this ordi
fiance are intended to apply to un
conveyance, used' or intended to b
used 011 the public highways for th
transportation of persons, or frelghti
including bicycles, tricycles, motor
cycles and similar conveyances.

Section 2. Tiiat the Superintenden
of Streets and Public Improvement
shall cause to be posted at the intersec
tion of Third .street with said Black
berry street, a conspicuous sign giv-
ing notice tTiat said Blackberry stree
between Fourth street and Thin
street is to be used for one-way traf
fie only, .that is westward.

Section 3. That any person violat
ing the provisions of this onllnane
shalL upon conviction thereof hefor
the Mayor or, any aMerman of th
. ity. be sentenced to pav a fine of no

lir.g twenty-five 1123.00) dollar.-
and costs of prosecution, and in de
fault thereof shr.il he imprisoned h
the jail of Dauphin County one day fo
each dollar of the fine imposed.

Section 4. That all ordinances o
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with, be and the same are hereby re
pealed.
Passed the City Council October 25

A. D. 1918.
'Signed; D. L. KEISTER. Mayor.

Atte.-t:
R. BOPS SEAMAN. City Clerk.

Office of the City Clerk. Harrisburg
Pa.. Nov. 9. 1918.
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C. E. Ueo". * iluiiWUuuu, Peuu- i
c.i.unia- Consulting Lugiuecr tor the j
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ALvikiWICK CULiiUi. iilUUUii" uu
<,. 'MiciM cover.ou '"

OLOKUE A. SHREINER.
Superintendent.

L.AV. MITCHELL
Secretary.

In the liquidation of the UNION CASK- ,
AL.TY INS. CO. tPhila., Pa.) (.Com-

mon Pleas Court ot Dauphin County.

Penna.. Number 113. Commonwealth ;

ICE'T. 1
1
1'ARTIEs IN INTEREST!

The undersigned hereby gives no-)
tice that claims (other than those al-
ready tiled) are provable not later
than January 1. 1913. As soon there-

ait.r as practical to 1 shall hie an

account in court with a scheme ot i
distribution. Notice will be given by
publication, and three weeks will be
allowed for. the tiling of exceptions
thereto. Claims should be tiled with
ntv agent in the liquidation. Thomas P. j
Donaldson. Special Deputy. 331 Walnut ?
Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

The liquidation is proceeding in ac-
cordance with Act of Assembly of June '
1 1911 (Pamphlet Laws, page 599).

CHARLES A. AMBLER, |
Insurance I'om'r. of Pennsylvania.

Ilarrisburg. Pa.

FOP. SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and
Seneca Street

406 North St.

706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street
!

Frank R. Leib
and Son

Real Estate and Insurance
I

j ? 18 North Third St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

1 %

* y

TEXTBOOK OF
WALL STREET

Including
History N. Y. Stock Exchange.
History N. Y. Curb.
How These Markets Differ.
Art of Speculating For Proiits.
Augmenting One's Income.
How to Open an Account.
Methods of Trading.
Dictionary of Wall Street

Limited Edition \on on die proas.
Copy free upon request,

212 N. Third St.. Hnrrlshurg 1
I Dell 3CM Dlnl 2231) I'

t'hilmlelphia Men York I

Greatest Blanket Sale!
We Have Ever Held

Will Come on Wednesday
Read Details in This Paper Tomorrow

MONDAY EVENING.

PRESIDENT CALLS
OFF ALLDRAFTS;

AFFECTS 552,00(1
So Fur as Possible Men Are to

Be Turned Baek to

Civilian Life

Washington, Nov. 11.?By order ol

President Wilson, Provost Marsha!

General Crowder to-day directed the

cancellation of nil outstanding draft
calls, stopping the movement during

the next live days of 252.000 men and

setting aside nil November calls for

over 300,000 men.
A small number of men in eastern

states commenced entraining at ti a.

m. to-day for cantonments under the

calls and the cancellation comes too
late to affect their status. They will
he considered as in the army until
demobilized.

Men not yet entrained, whether
specially Inducted or assembled by
general call, for whom the day and
hour of service has been set by draft
boards, will be considered as hon-
orably discharged and so paid.

Navy and Marine lteniatn
Calls for the navy and marine corps

are not affected by the cancellation,
and entrainments of men for these
services will continue as ordered.
Draft boards will continue classifica-
tion of registrants of September 12.

Secretary Baker later announced
that so far as practical, all men who
have been called and who have not
yet completed their training will be
immediately turned back to civilian
life.

Vavy to ltemaln Active
Secretary Daniels announced to-day

that no immediate steps would be
taken toward demobilizing any part

of the naval forces of the United

States.
It was hinted at the Navy Depart-

ment that the United States, the
world's richest nation and the leasf
sufferer from the war of all the great
powers, might be called upon to do
the greatest share of navy police
work for enforcement of armistice
terms.

Upper End Fanner
Gives Liberty Bond

For War Work, Fund
I. M. Hemminger, a well-known

farmer of Lvkens township, this
morning notified the county com-
mittee of the War Work campaign

that he wou'd fulfill a pledbe made
with himself last week that if an

armistice came before the close of

tlie campaign he would give a SIOO
Liberty Bond toward the fund now
being raised.

"I bought the Liberty Bond to
help the Government," he said to-
day," and now I give the bortd to
help the boys. I hope others will
do likewise."

"This is a fine example of patriot-
ism," said James E. Lentz, in charge
of the work in that district. "I be-
'ieve the example of Mr. Henninger

will be followed by othars.
The War Work campaign is going

well throughout the county. There
will be a meeting at S o'clock to-
night at Penbrook in the United
Brethren Church, which will be ad-
dressed by Jesse E. B. Cunningham

and County Recorder James E.

Lentz. To-morrow evening at 7

o'clock in the Royal Theater the
people of Halifax and vicinity wilt
gather to hear addresses by the Rev.
J. X. Lauffer, of Steelton. and Mr.
Lentz.

War Work Rally Held
at Middletown Depot;

Soldiers Are Praised
Middletown, Pa., Nov. 11. ?At the

aviation camp near Middletown last

evening the speaker was E. J. Stack-
pole, of Harrisburg, who was intro-

ductd to the men gathered in the
big Y. M. C. A. building by Stanley

Bergen, the secretary. Mr. Stack-
pole congratulated the men upon the
fact that they were part of the great
American Army and would hereafter
be recognized by all men as those
who had an honorable part in safe-
guarding the rights of humanity and
in making the world a better place in
which to live. He discussed the part
the United States has played in the
great war and dwelt upon the bene-
fits which would accrue to all our
people through the training of the
armed forces and the transformation
of men in service together. It was
a heart-to-heart talk and was much
appreciated.

Lieut. Tov/sen Promoted
For Bravery in Action

"Feeling fine. Promoted to first
lieutenancy." was the cheery contents
of a cablegram received Saturday by
Mr. and Mrs. T. Fred Towsen. 618
North Second street, parents, of Lieu-
tenant J. Wilbur Towsen, who sent

the message from a bed in Base Hos-
pital No. 4 t. in Paris, whereon he had
received his notification of promotion.

LEGAL NOTICE S

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Lauretta R.
Loh. late of Harrisburg. Dauphin
County. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned igslding
in Carlisle. Pa., all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

J. C. ECKELS,
Or to Executor.

J. M. RIIEV.
Attorney-at-Law.

Carlisle, Pa.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATAN
Application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, December 4, 1818, by Har-
vey E. Dewalt. Jacob H. Foreman and
Arthur Root, under the Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide
for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations." approved
April 23. 1874, and the Supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "HARRIS-
BURG SHALE BRICK COMPANY,"
the character and object of which is
mining clays, sands and stone: manu-
facturing same into brick, building
material, road material and other ar-
ticles of commerce made therefrom
and buying and selling clay, sands,
stone, hrick, building material, road
material and other articles of com-
merce made therefrom, and for these
purposes to have and possess and en-
iov ell the rights, benefits and priv-
ileges of the said Act of Assembly and
its Supplements.

VICTOR BRADDOCK,
Solicitor.

j The mass meeting in the Chest- J
| nut street auditorium which was j
jscheduled to take place to-night at S |

| o'clock, has been postponed until |
j to-morrow night.

A band, quartet, choir, represen-
tatives of seven overseas war relief!
organizations, and a returned "Y" !

i secretary, will be features of the j
{ meeting which ushers in the homes 1canvass. The homes canvass begins j

? the next morning, continuing three
[days, and ending with another- meet-|
mtg In the Chestnut street auditorium ,
Friday night,

j Ward quotas will be anncuneul
lat the meeting. They will be an-
nounced following the report of the

I industrial campaign, whose subscrip-
| tions will be credited to the wards ]
| in which the industrial plants from [jwhich they were secured, are locat-
-1 ed.
! Results of the industrial canvass j
will not be announced until to-night 1
lor to-morrow. The industrial cap- I

\u25a0 tains, at a meeting ih the Harris-j
burg Club at noon to-day turned in j

. the incomplete reports of the in-
-1 dustrial drive. Several industries, i
Ihowever, have not been canvassed j
thoroughly, and the celebration to-!

! day interfered somewhat with com- j
Ipitting the figures, so that they were I
Inot announced after the meeting. It i
|is likely,- moreover, that the drive;
i will continue in the industries to- |
morrow, and that reports front team ;

; captains will come into Chairman
'Starkcy to-morrow.

Mass Meeting Wednesday
The mass meeting will be a gi-

I gantic celebration' of the victorious .

I peace, officials of the committee said j
j to-day. Thousands are expected to

: storm the doors when they are open-
ied at 7 ? o'clock, and it is expected j
! that the uudltorium will be tilled to
\u25a0 overflowing. Ward Itaflm, canvass- '
I crs and precinct lieutenants of the j
! homes committee have been sup- :
t plied with tickets, and will find seats

j reserved. The general public will not j
need tickets.

The meeting will be featured by

j a repetition of the program carried :
| oi|t on the steps of the Capitol yes- !
| terday afternoon, and the address j
I of J. T. Hoffman, returned "Y" sec- i
retary, who will tell of his experien- '

| ces overseas.
Overseas Secretary to Speak

Mr. Hoffman's address will be re-j
- plete with thrills. He has been over";

I 200 miles of the French front, was
jcaught in the Boche push to the,
Marne last May, was in their attack

! on Rheims. saw the Marines at Cha-
tiett Thierry, was in the Argonno for-

| est while the Americans were train- ,
i ing there, and was at Verdun. He I

GOVERNOR IS
UP EARLY FOR

DEMONSTRATION
Mounts Big Truck to Wave

Flag Over Paraders and

Lead the Cheering

One of the striking features of

| the parade in the early hours of the
! morning was the speech by Gover-
nor Brumbaugh from a big Bethle-

I hem Steel Company truck in Market
( Square. The Governor had turned .
out with his fellow citizens and lead '
the procession with Mayor Keister
when the whistles blew. Later he
mounted one of the large motor ve-
hicles that lined the sidewalk, waved
a big flag and led the cjteering. He
made a striking figure, standing as
he did in the glare of an electric i
street lump and those recognizing
him called "Speech, Governor, j
speech!"

,

The first sentence the Governor
uttered made a big hit with the i
crowd. He said:

"I have the sacraJ and joyful duty
of announcing to you that the Stars

| and Stripes now wave over Germany.

I The war is over and won.
"I have the solemn and sacred

pleasure of announcing to you that
I within 100 days after America went
effectively into this struggle it is
over and the German empire is dead

; forever.
"In all this Pennsylvania has had

a commanding part. Her splendid
soldiers have honorably borne the
Pennsylvania-born flag to honor and
to victory. I thank God for the
splendid result and rejoice with you
that soon we shall welcome with

,bands and banners, with cheers and
! tears our boys now 'over there.'

"it is an occasion for revout

CELEBRATE PEACE
BY CONTRIBUTING

TO SOLDIER FUND
jGreat Mass Meeting to lie Held This Evening in Chestnut

Street Hall; liesult of Industrial Canvass to lie Told
i

i knew personally Captain Phillip[
I Roosevelt, Major William Thaw, and !

Major Lufberry, and will tell of j
I some of their exploits.
J The seven representatives of the
; organizations which are making
their united appeal for SIBO,OOO from -

! the city, and who will take part in
! the meeting, are:

Thomas J. Burke, Camp Colt,
1 Knights of Columbus; Louis Spec tor,

! Camp Upton, Jewish Wylfare Board;

j Dr. Paul H. Yourd, Camp Colt, Y. M. .
! C. A.; Miss Leona Scott. Y. W. C. A'.; )
Captain Claude E. Bates, Salvation

| Army; Chaplain T. H. Linsley, Camp
Colt, War Camp Community Serv-
ice; R. P. Bliss, Aniericun Library i
Association, and Miss Marjoric j
tallies, canteen service.

Music will be furnished by a band. [
I the Liberty Singers, under Profes-
sor John W. Phillips, and the Mid- j

; diet own Soldiers' tjuartet, consist-
: ing of Sergeants Parfitt and Mullaney

' and Corporals Roberts and Corbin.
Homes Canvass Begins

To-morrow morning the members :

J of the homes committee will begin !
! the intensive canvass which'will give

j every man, woman and child in Har-
; risburg a chance to contribute to the

I welfare of the soldiers. Canvassers
twill not for one minute let up on

j their efforts to secure large subscrip-

i tions because of peace. It Is a well-
i known fuel that for a year after the

j war the funds will be needed for war j
, relief and welfare work as during

' the period of lighting.
Victory Corps Unrolled

; J. Frederik Virgin, in charge of
enrolling the victory boys and girls,

, announced this morning that the ;

I work will begin to-morrow, and con- ;
girl will pledgetaolnetnoinetaoinetu j
ttnue three days. Each boy*andi
girl will pledge himself to earn a .
sum in multiples of $5. It is hoped i

'to enroll hundreds of the city's!
i school children in the victory corps ;

i before the week has ended. ,

Meeting well Attended
Yesterday's meeting in front of

1 the Capitol whs well attended, by an ;
enthusiastic crowd which saw a real

: piece of the fighting zone In France i
transferred to Harrtsburg. An over- i

j seas hut, canteen workers, secretar- I
I ies and soldiers were on hand with j
a graphic illustration 'of the work

, being accomplished overseas and in
; the army camps by the organiza-!

; tions.
' Jesse 10. B. Cunningham addressed j
the meeting, and plead for the lib-;
oral support of the United War Work -
Fund. He declared thut morale is;
responsible for the winning of the j
war by the Allies, and said that the';
war relief- organizations sustained |

i the morale of the soldiers.
.

I

Thanksgiving
?

"Tlo whole city hns joined In j
a proper celebration of the grent- i
est event in the history of the I

j world," said Daniel I;. Keister, j
mayor of llnrrishtirg this morn-
ing. "I would suggest tliat we all j
turn our enthusiasm Into a worthy-
channel, and give liberally to the
United War Work Fund.

"W'c ure celebrating to-day the
glorious day of peace. Horns,
whistles, 1 tells, bands, thousands,
all are sounding their paen of vic-
tory.

"But let me say to the people j
of llarrishurg- this joyful cele-
bration of the victory will not
bring our I toys home to us. l-'or

j six months, or a year, or even
longer, they must remain in eamp ,
ami overseas, and must be cared

! for by the folks buck home.
"It Is up to every one of us to

turn this day of thanksgiving into
a real thanksgiving, and eon-
tribute generously to the United
War Work Fund."

1
! thankfulness. God has given us a
great victory. Let us solemnly seek

, his blessings and humble ourselves

! before him and implore his guid-
j ance. Unless we are devout we are

: unworthy.
"I propose three cheers for our

| splendid Army and Navy (given).

I Three cheers for the President of the

! United States (given). Three cheers

i for our wonderful Allies (given), and

j finally, three cheers for dear Old

[Glory (given).

MARKETS CLOSED
! New York. Nov. 11. With Wall
Street riotously celebrating the dawn
of peace the Board of Governors of -
the New York Exchange decided not !
to open that market to-day. The
Consolidated Exchange also decided
to close. The Cotton Exchange gov-
ernors announced similar action Uy i
that market.

Praise Ye the Lord
Prniae ye the liar I.oral. Praise the l.ortl. (> nay aaoul.
While I live will I praise the l.ord) I will alaig praises unto my

God while I have any helnK.
I'iit not your trust In princey, nor in the son of man. |n whom there |

la no help. allappy 1m lac thai both the God of Jacob for his help, whoae hope
IM in the l.ortl hl Goal)

The l.ortl shall reign for ever, even tliy Hot!. O /.lon., unto nil
generation*. I'rnlMe ye the l.ortl.?l'naliu lJtl. I

O clap your htantlM, all ye people) ahont ainto Gaal with the voice
of triumph.

For the l.ortl most high la terrible; He la a great King over all tlio
earth.

He ahall .-tubaltie the people untler ua, anal the natlona nntler our
feet.

Sing praise* to God, aiug praises) sing pralaea unto our King,
aing prulaea.

Ftar Hani, Is the King of all the earth; slag ye praises with untler-
atanailng.

God reigneth over the henthrn; God aitteth upon the thrune of '
Ilia httllneafa..? Psalm 47.

Grent la the l.ortl, anal greatly to be praiaetl in the elty of our
God, in the luaiaantaln of his ba>lina>as.

We have thought of Thy loviagkintlneaa, U Goal. In the inlalat of
they temple.

Aecortllng taa Thy nnme. O Goal, ao la Thy praise unto the entla of
the earth) Thy right baind in full of righteouaucaa?Paolui IN.

Make a joyful noiae unto the l.ortl, ull ye Inntla
Serve the l.ortl with glnalneas) coma* before Mia presence with

alnglng.
Know ye thai! the l.ortl He la Goal) It la Zle that laatb matle ua, 1

anal not we ourselves) we are Ilia people, anal the sheep of Ilia
pasture. ,

Knter Into Ills gates with thanksgiving and Into Ilia courts with j
praise) be thnnkful unto Hint, and bless His name.

For the l.ord is good. His mercy la everlasting) and His truth
endureth to all generations.?Panliu too.

Bless the l.ord, U my aonl) and all that Is within me, bless His
holy name.

Tha l.ord evecuteth righteousness and Judgment for all that are
oppressed.

He made known his ways unto Moses. Ills nets unto the children :
of Israel.

The l.ora! la merciful anal grn<*lona, alow to anger, and plenteous
la mercy.

He will not always ebldet neither will lie keep Ills anger forever. I
He has not dealt with ns after our alna, nor rewarded na aecoral-

ing to our lniqnltia-s.
.

For as the heaven Is high above the earth, no great Is Ilia mercy I
toward them that fear Him.?Psalm 103.

HOLIDAY IS
i PROCLAIMED BY

THE GOVERNOR
I Brumbaugh Tells of the Part

Played inthe War by
Pennsylvania^

\u25a0 An official holiday was declared j
; fur the state by Governor Brum- j
jbaugh at a mass meeting of officials

; and attaches of the state government
; held In the hall of the Houh j of i
! Representatives during the morning, j
The assemblage followed hours of
celebrating in the streets of the cap-;
itttl during which the Governor made

! speeches from a motor truck and j
- was the first formal observance.
When It closed the Capitol and all
departments were closed.

Bishop Philip R. McDevitt, of the
'Catholic diocese, offered the opening '

jprayer at the meeting, and Bishop I
i U. F. Swthtgel, of the United Evan- !
gelical Church, pronounced the ben-

; odictton. The Governor niude the ijaddress,'during which he said that
I Pennsylvania, always in the forefront j

; of every war, had 240,000 of its sons '
j in France.
i Nothing like the meeting was ever
' hefci in the- Capitol, not even when
| the Civil War closed. Many of the
j people connected with the state gOV-

; eminent had been up most of the inight and they trooped into the big

i bull carrying flags and singing. The
! Adjutant General's men had taken
, time by the forelock and had the

! tings of every al'ied nation placed
j about tlte walls, with the Stars and.Stripes, tlte Tri-Color, the Union Jack
I and the Italian banner in the front.!

A. 15. Miller, secretary of the Public!
Service Commission, and a corps of

! ready workers bustled up a piano
front somewhere, and the Governorl

land Mrs. Brumbaugh, accompanied!
by the clergymen and heads of de-i

I partments, gathered about the ros-!
j truni.

Every one rose and sang "Arncr- j
i i*a." with flags waving, and then;

Bishop MaDevitt made the invoca-1
tion, returning fervent thanks for the I
victory vouchsafed. Then, with A. H.
Kuhlman, of the Department of Ag-:

; riculture, as ttie soloist and a quar- J
| tet front the Pennsylvania State So- ii eiety, "Keep the Home Fires Burn- [
I ing" was sung as a reminder of the-

i United War Work campaign, which j
| must go on and which people must j
jnot forget.

The Suliiliuroiis Remark
The heart-stirring sentiments of I

'the song which has eonte from the!
! Dominion affected every one and ;
, tamed down Uie exuberance of the j
jgathering by the time that the Gov- ;
jernor began his address with solein-{
| nity, giving thanks to God for the;
| triumph in which American arms'
jhad borne so decisive a part. Penn- ,
syivania's splendid participation in j

I every war of the natidn. colonies or !
j republic, the valor of its sons and

| the glory of their achievements j
weer refered to by Dr. Brumbaugh I

I with feeling, and his declaration that ;
the Keystone Commonwealth hadi

[240.000 sons in France was cheered |
Bntil the blue-and-gold ceiling flung |
jback the echoes in joyous meter.

| But a real demonstration occurred |
i When the Governor said that it was |
[the Keystone Division that broke I
the German line at Chateau-Thierry j
and began "the beginning of the end tof Germany's dream of world em-
pire." And the crowd repeated it
when the remark of the Pennsylvania
colonel who refused to fall back

[ after taking a place where he had
l_iust arrived, was told by the Gov-
jernor. It was sulphurous, but en-
| tirely suitable to the occasion.

No One Works
Bishop Swenge} in his closing j

I prayer gave thanks and invoked j
! blessings upon the fighting men and i
jthe men and women at honte who !
) have done their share of war work; j
the President and all officials, titer
Governor and those who have just 11
been elected, petitioning that they I !
may have guidance from on high in j
meeting the tasks that peace brings I
to old Pennsylvania.

"And" now," said the Governor, in j
closing, "a holiday is declared, and ]
any one who works on this Hill will
be discharged."

SHORT BBSMOX OF COI HT
A short session of Motion Court was

held this morning. President Judge
George Kunkel and Judge S. J. M.
McCarrel presiding in the grand jury

. room, as the two main court rooms
are being used by registrants and at-
torneys aiding them in filling out
their questionnaires.

Divorce Court sessions were con-
tinued until November 26 and after
bearing a few petitions and arranging
for the Common Pleas Court, session
next week, court adjourned.

PEACE FLASHES
OFF THE CABLE

Paris?Premier Clentenceau read the
; armistice terms to tiie French Chaiu-
I ber of Deputies this afternoon.

I Herne?The . burgomaster of Berlin
and tlte prefect of police have placed
themselves and their staffs at the dis-
posal of the new government.

Amntcrdnm?Polish troops have oc-
cupied the railwgy station at Warsaw
and refused the German troops in the
city permission to pass through Polish
territory.

Ilerlln?An official communication
issued yesterday says the Wolff Bu- j
reau, the semiofficial news agency,
lias been placed under control of '

! "Comrade William Karle," whose
I name docs not appear In any accredit-

; ed list of war or propaganda writers.

I Basel?Fighting between revolu-
tionary forces and Imperial troops

| still was going on in Berlin Sunda>
morning. The struggle, begun Satur-
day evening, #roke out afresh on Sun-
day morning," at 9 o'clock.

I London ?According to a German
I wireless message pitnted up here, pub-
I lie utilities employes, physicians and
domestic servants are exempted by the
Soludiers' and Workmen's Council
from the general Btrike.

Amsterdam Public authority in i
the Prussian North Sea port of Danz-
ing is in the hands of a Soldiers' and
Workmen's Council. A general strike
had been declared for to-day. ?

Fasef? In front of the Victoria and
Bauer cafes and the library of the*
arsenal, near Lustgarten. where of-
ficers, military cadets and Boy Scout*
were fortified, the heaviest fighting In
Berlin took place Sunday morning.

Pari* Marshal Foch was receiv-
ed by Premier Olemenceau this morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.

London ?A great multitude waving
flags gathered before Buckingham
palace shortly before noon and cheer-
ed until the king and queen. Princess
Mary and the Duke of Connaught ap-

| peared on the balcony. The national
| anthem was sung repeatedly.
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Louisville, Ky., October 22, 1918.

To The
American
Public

i \u25a0 .
.

?
These are serious times and I am going to write you A

serious letter.

We are giving our billions in money and millions in the j
flower of cur youth to save Democracy and Human Lib- !
erty. God forbid that in our hasty consideration of war
measures we jeapordize our national sense of justice.

I
Uncle Sam faces the world with a stainless escutcheon, i

and where is the man who would put a spot on that shield? i
IIn our war with Spain we took over Cuba and the Philip- j

pines. We did :.ot exploit them, but restored them. We !j
.drove from these islands the scourges that had cursed -j
them; we built them roads and public schools; we improved j
their harbors, gave security to property and to life, taught j
the natives how to farm, how to convert raw materials into 1
finished products and how to govern themselves.

Then we gave the Cubans independence and made no \
claim for the millions we had expended. To-morrow we i
shall treat the Filipinos with the same abundant generosity. 3

After trouble in China the penalty of twenty millions per
annum we handed back to China /.s an educational fund.

This country has not merely been just?it has geen gen-
eroi^s.

Uncle Sam stands so straight that he leans backward.

Are we seeking aught in this great world war save that 3
right shall prevail?

There is not one man in Congress who would have this
government of ours depart a hair's breadth from eternal '
justice in our dealings with other nations, or with our hum- 3
blest citizen.

I would stake my life that on questions of honor every
Congressman is sound to the core. So I feel sure that
should prohibition without compensation prevail, it would
be due to the fact that Congress does not believe that dis- -
tillers, brewers, wine-makers and others connected with the
traffic should receive compensation.

'.V "*?' * : ' "u vf ?; ?srsw ?. 1
This, then, is my contention?that failure to provide '

compensation, to the last farthing to every one financially j
hurt by the experiment of prohibition, will prove a lasting
shame to our Government and put a blot on her escutcheon \
that the ages will deplore.

The millions of men connected with the liquor traffic '
were as much encouraged to go into the making and selling ]

of whiskey, wine and beer by public patronage, the laws of
States and municipalities and the participation of the gen- j
eral Government as are men who go into the manufacture
of tobacco or any other line of human endeavor.

There are sects that would abolish tobacco and others
that would forbid the use of meat, or the private ownership
of land, or the putting out of bonds.

Must capital and human energies lie dormant for fear that
experimentation with theories will carry no responsibili-
ties?

Shall it not be the policy of our Government to try out
the theories that majorities may favor, but to make good
from the national, treasury all damages that the experi-
ments entail?

I have given thirty-five years of my life to a business
that will be ruined ?with no salvage?by national pro-,
hibition and the experiment will fail. , j

Can the Government ignore my claim for compensation

' In this Temple of Justice have I less claim to considera- j
tion than the Government of China or the Islands of the i
Sea? \u25ba

1 1
If my claims are just then they weigh as much in the ?

court before which I plead as the claims of any nation on
earth?

Would Congress appoint a Commission to consider the
rigjits of Nicaragua concerning the Canal Zone? Then let '
Congress appoint a Commission to determine if the hun- j
dreds of millions that will be lost by the experiment of*
national prohibition shall fall upon distillers, brewers, wine-
makers and the like or upon the people as a whole.

But for the demand of the people for wine, beer and j
whiskies, there would be no liquor traffic. Therefore the
people and the people's Government are responsible for
the vast sums that have been during over one hundred
years invested in our great breweries, distilleries, wineries,
vineyards and the like and which, if prohibition obtains,
will possess practically no value at all. *

Yours very truly,

T. M. Gilmore,
*

* President National Model License League.
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